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Equipping parents to disciple 

their own children for God’s 

glory! 

Week of Nov. 11th 

Week of Nov. 18th 

Week of Nov. 25th 

Monday—Daniel 1:8-17 

Ask: What did Daniel decide not 

to do? 

Did God bless Daniel for his 

faithfulness to God’s Law? 

Tuesday—Daniel 2:31-45 

Ask: What did the king dream 

about? 

What did his dream mean? 

Wednesday—Daniel 3:1-28 

Ask: What did the king command 

everyone to do? 

Did God bless Shadrach, Me-

shach, and Abed-nego for being 

faithful to God? 

Thursday—Daniel 6:1-28 

Ask: What did the king command 

everyone to do? 

Did God bless Daniel for being 

faithful, even though he might 

die? 

Friday—Daniel 9:1-19 

Monday—Psalm 9:1-2 

Ask: Why does David want to 

give thanks to the Lord? 

What things has God done for you 

for which you can thank Him? 

Tuesday—Psalm 35:17-19 

Ask: Why does David promise to 

give thanks to the Lord? 

Is it important to thank God for all 

the good things that He does? 

Wednesday—Psalm 57:9-11 

Ask: Why does David give thanks 

to God? 

Are you thankful that God is lov-

ing and faithful? 

Thursday—Psalm 75:1 

Ask: Why does Asaph offer 

thanks to God? 

Is it important to always be thank-

ful for the things that God does? 

Friday— Psalm79:11-13 

Ask: What does Asaph promise to 

thank God for? 

What has God done for you that 

you should thank Him for? 

Bible Reading: Romans 6:15-23 

Monday—Psalm 100:1-3 

Ask: Why should we be joyful? 

How do you feel to know that 

God will always take care of us? 

Wednesday—Ezekiel 6:1-7 

Ask: Why was God preparing to 

punish Israel? 

What did God want the people to 

know about Him? 

Thursday—Ezekiel 11:14-20 

Ask: What did God promise to do 

for the people of Israel? 

Did God want them to obey Him? 

Friday—Ezekiel 16:60-63 

Ask: What did God promise? 

How does it make you feel to 

know that God is able to forgive 

any kind of sin? 

Bible Reading: Romans 5:12-21 

Ask: If Daniel was faithful to 

God, why did he confess these 

sins? 

Is it important to confess all our 

sins? 

Bible Reading: Romans 6:1-14 

Tuesday—Psalm 100:4-5 

Ask: When we come to worship 

God, what attitude should we 

have? 

Why should we always be ready 

to give thanks? 

Wednesday—Psalm 105:1-2 

Ask: What happens when we 

give thanks to God around other 

people? 

Will this help us tell others about 

Jesus? 

Thursday—Psalm 106:1-3 

Ask: Can you think of things 

about God that you are thankful 

for? 

Friday—Psalm 107:1-3 

Ask: Can you think of something 

that God has done for you that 

you are thankful for? 

Bible Reading: Romans 7:1-13 

Once upon a time there was a very 

special style of teaching called 

catechism. Catechism involved the 

teacher asking questions of the 

student, rather than lecturing. The 

benefit of catechism was that it 

forced the student to think and 

find answers for himself. 

This style of teaching was used for 

generations in the Church to teach 

children and new believers the 

basic teachings of the Bible. In 

some religious circles, it is still 

used to great effect. Students who 

are taught in this way are more 

likely to understand what they be-

lieve. They are less likely to be 

swayed by critics because they 

know why they believe what they 

believe. 

We would like to bring this meth-

od of teaching back into common 

practice. At Foots Creek Chapel, 

we are designing a catechism for 

parents to use in their home. It 

will serve as a guide for the par-

ents to help their children find an-

swers about what the Bible teach-

es related to God and man, sin and 

salvation, the Ten Command-

ments, prayer, and baptism and 

communion among other things. 

Once the catechism is prepared, 

we will have a class to teach par-

ents how to use it in their homes. 

Be on the lookout for more infor-

mation about this useful tool in 

teaching your children. 

Awana is going to re-

sume on September 

18th. Remember that 

the cut-off age for kin-

dergarten is 5 year olds 

whose birthdays are be-

fore September 1st. If 

your child is three years 

old and his birthday is 

after September 1st, he 

is too young for Cub-

bies. Cubbies club is for 

children 3-4 year olds 

(the two years before 

starting kindergarten). 

Sparks is for K-2nd 

grade and T&T is for 

3rd-6th grade. 
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the sun, wind, and water do? 

Tuesday—Ecclesiastes 3:1-11 

Ask: Why is it important to know 

that everything in life has an ap-

propriate time? 

How does it make you feel to 

know that God is in control? 

Wednesday—Ecclesiastes 5:1-7 

Ask: How should we come to 

worship God? 

Is God concerned about the prom-

ises that we make? 

Thursday—Ecclesiastes 5:18-20 

Ask: What is the reward of the 

working man? 

Who gives him that reward? 

Friday—Ecclesiastes 8:2-7 

Ask: Is it right to obey those peo-

ple who have authority over you? 

Who is it the most important to 

obey? 

Bible Reading: Romans 2:17-29 

Monday—Job 1:1-5 

Ask: What kind of man was Job? 

Was God happy with Job because 

he did good things? 

Tuesday—Job 1:6-12 

Ask: From where did Satan tell 

God that he came? 

Why did Satan say that Job was 

righteous? 

Wednesday—Job 1:13-22 

Ask: What happened to all of 

Job’s wealth? 

Was God angry with him? 

Thursday—Job 3:1-19 

Ask: How did Job feel about all 

the bad things that happened to 

him? 

How would you feel if all those 

bad things happened to you? 

Friday—Job 40:1-5 & 42:1-6 

Ask: Who was speaking to Job? 

How did Job respond to God? 

Monday—Proverbs 1:1-7 

Ask: Why did Solomon write 

these proverbs? 

Where does knowledge begin? 

Tuesday—Proverbs 1:8-19 

Ask: Who is Solomon writing 

these proverbs to? 

Why does he warn against being 

friends with wicked people? 

Wednesday—Proverbs 2:1-6 

Ask: What does Solomon want 

his son to search diligently for? 

What will his son find if he 

searches for wisdom? 

Thursday—Proverbs 3:1-10 

Ask: What will the son receive if 

he obeys his father’s teaching? 

What should we trust in more 

than our own understanding? 

Friday—Proverbs 3:13-18 

Ask: What does Solomon com-

pare wisdom to? 

What can wisdom offer to you? 

Week of Sept. 2nd Ask: What is all of creation de-

claring? 

How does David describe God’s 

Word? 

Friday—Psalm 100:1-5 

Ask: What does David instruct us 

to do? 

How does David describe God? 

Monday—Psalm 1:1-6 

Ask: What does the blessed man 

delight in? 

What will happen to the wicked? 

Tuesday—Psalm 5:1-12 

Ask: What is David asking for? 

How does David describe God? 

Wednesday—Psalm 7:1-17 

Ask: Where does David go when 

he needs help and protection? 

What does he ask God for? 

Thursday—Psalm 19:1-14 

Week of Sept. 9th 

Week of Sept. 16th 
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Monday—John 3:16-18 

Ask: Why did God send Jesus 

into the world? 

How does that show God’s love? 

Tuesday—Romans 5:6-8 

Ask: Did we deserve to receive 

salvation? 

How did God show us His love? 

Wednesday—1 John 2:3-6 

Ask: How can we be sure that we 

belong to Christ? 

When is God’s love perfect in us? 

Thursday—1 John 2:7-11 

Ask: How do we know that we 

are in the light? 

What does it mean to be in the 

Week of Sept. 30th 

Week of Sept. 23rd 
Monday—Ecclesiastes 1:1-11 

Ask: Why does the preacher say 

that all is vanity? 

What does the preacher say that 

light? 

Friday—1 John 4:7-12 

Ask: How should Christians treat 

each other? 

How does God treat us? 

Bible Reading: Romans 3:1-20 

old covenant which God had giv-

en them? 

Bible Reading: Romans 4:16-25 

Tuesday—Isaiah 6:8-13 

Ask: What did Isaiah volunteer to 

do for the Lord? 

What message did the Lord want 

him to give? 

Wednesday—Isaiah 7:10-16 

Ask: What sign did God promise 

to give King Ahaz? 

Who was this sign referring to? 

Thursday—Isaiah 9:1-7 

Ask: Who is Isaiah talking about? 

How does Isaiah describe Jesus? 

Friday—Isaiah 53:4-9 

Ask: What is Isaiah describing? 

How did this prophesy come 

true? 

Bible Reading: Romans 4:1-15 

Monday—Isaiah 6:1-7 

Ask: What did Isaiah see? 

How did Isaiah feel about seeing 

the Lord? 

Monday—Matthew 24:3-8 

Ask: What was Jesus warning his 

disciples about? 

How can you take care not to be 

deceived by false teachers? 

Tuesday—Matthew 24:9-14 

Ask: What does Jesus say people 

who fall away will do? 

How does Jesus want his follow-

ers to treat each other? 

Wednesday—Deuteronomy 18:18-22 

Ask: Who did God promise to 

raise up for Israel? 

How can we tell that a prophet is 

not from God? 

Thursday—Deuteronomy 29:29 

Ask: How does God show us the 

things that he wants us to know? 

How can we be sure to under-

stand what God wants from us? 

Friday—2 Peter 1:19-21 

Ask: Why did God send the 

prophets? 

From where did the prophets re-

ceive their message? 

Bible Reading: Romans 3:21-31 

Week of Oct. 7th 

Week of Oct. 14th 
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Monday—Jeremiah 1:1-8 

Ask: Why was Jeremiah afraid to 

be a prophet? 

What did God promise him? 

Tuesday—Jeremiah 3:11-17 

Ask: After Israel had sinned, was 

God willing to forgive them? 

Will God forgive us if we confess 

our sins to Him? 

Wednesday—Jeremiah 4:19-23 

Ask: What did Jeremiah see? 

Why was God angry with Judah? 

Thursday—Jeremiah 23:5-8 

Ask: What was God promising to 

His people? 

Was He willing to forgive all 

their sin? 

Friday—Jeremiah 31:31-34 

Ask: What is God going to make 

with Israel? 

Will it be better for Israel than the 

Week of Oct. 21st 

Week of Oct. 28th 

Week of Nov. 4th 

Monday—Lamentations 1:17-22 

Ask: Why is the Lord righteous 

even though He has caused bad 

things to happen to Jerusalem? 

Tuesday—Lamentations 3:1-9 

Ask: Why is the Lord so angry 

with Jerusalem? 

Can God forgive the people who 

have sinned so much? 

Wednesday—Lamentations 3:19-32 

Ask: Is God faithful, even though 

His people are sinful? 

What is God willing to do for His 

people? 

Thursday—Lamentations 4:1-6 

Ask: How does Jeremiah describe 

the bad things that happened to 

God’s people because of their 

sin? 

Friday—Lamentations 5:19-22 

Ask: What is Jeremiah’s prayer? 

Does he expect that God will for-

give the people of Jerusalem? 

Bible Reading: Romans 5:1-11 

Monday—Ezekiel 2:1-7 

Ask: Who was talking to Ezeki-

el? 

What did God tell Ezekiel to do? 

Tuesday—Ezekiel 3:4-11 

Ask: What did God want Ezekiel 

to do? 

How were the people of Israel 

going to respond to Ezekiel? 


